
WEB QUEST für Past Tense

(1) Lese Dir als erstes die Grammatik Regel von Simple Past, 
Present Perfect, Past Perfect. KLICK hier

(2) Fülle nun die Lücken mit den korrekten Verbformen von 
Simple Past, Present Perfect, Past Perfect.

(3) Checke deine Lösungen 

Goodbye my Lover von James Blunt (Songtext)

Did I disappoint you, or let you down? 

Should I be feeling guilty, or let the judges frown? 

'Cause I (1-see) the end before we'd begun, 

Yes I    (2-see) you (3-blind)  

And I (4-know) I (5-win). 

 

So I (6-take) what's mine by eternal right. 

(7-Take) your soul out into the night. 

It may be over but it won't stop there, 

I am here for you if you'd only care. 

 

You  (8-touch) my heart you  (9-touch) my soul. 

You  (10-change) my life and all my goals. 

And love is blind and that I (11-know) when

My heart  (12-blind) by you. 

I' (13-kiss) your lips and (14-hold) your head.

(15-Share) your dreams and (16-share) your bed.

I know you well, I know your smell.

I (17-be) addicted to you.

Goodbye my lover.

Goodbye my friend.

You (18-be) the one.

You (19-be) the one for me.

I am a dreamer but when I wake,
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You can't break my spirit - it's my dreams you take.

And as you move on, remember me,

Remember us and all we (20-use) to be

I (21-see) you cry, I (22-see) you smile. 

I (23-watch) you sleeping for a while. 

I'd be the father of your child. 

I'd spend a lifetime with you. 

 

I know your fears and you know mine. 

We (24-have) our doubts but now we're fine, 

And I love you, I swear that's true. 

I cannot live without you. 

 

Goodbye my lover. 

Goodbye my friend.

You (25-be) the one.

You (26-be) the one for me.

And I still hold your hand in mine.

In mine when I'm asleep.

And I will bare my soul in time,

When I'm kneeling at your feet.

Goodbye my lover.

Goodbye my friend.

You (27-be) the one.

You (28-be) the one for me.

I'm so hollow, baby, I'm so hollow.

I'm so, I'm so, I'm so hollow 

Lösungen:  
– für die Besseren(Video) KLICK hier

– für die Dümmeren(Songtext)KLICK hier

http://www.magistrix.de/lyrics/James%20Blunt/Goodbye-My-Lover-46741.html
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RQOfDQgqZ3k&feature=related
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